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Colenso and Catchpool 
Edward Catchpool, like Colenso a printer, public servant and perfectionist—after whom the 

Catchpool Stream is named—was born in 1805 in Dover, a Quaker; apprenticed as a printer, 

worked in London. 1839 registered with the New Zealand Company. 1840 He and his wife 
reached Port Nicholson by the Oriental. He had bought one of the original Wellington sections 

on the Terrace. 1841 had a three-storeyed brick flour-mill in Willis Street working as early as 
October, a steam-mill taken to the Colony by Dr Evans and said to have been the first steam-

mill erected in New Zealand. 1842-3 “Editor” of the NZ Colonist and Port Nicholson Adver-

tiser, residing in Dixon Street. 1845 Colonist folded. 1847 appointed clerk in Treasury. 1848 

Customs Dept. 1851–53 lectured at Wellington Athenaeum. 1853 Lectured on phrenology; 

Edward Street in Wellington constructed by Edward Catchpool. 1856 transferred to Napier as 

Sub-Collector of Customs, Deputy Postmaster and Harbourmaster. 1859 appointed Provincial 

Treasurer in Hawke’s Bay. 1866 Mrs Catchpool’s death. 1872 aged 67 in Napier; diary for 

1872 in ATL. 1874 death [1]. 

Colenso wrote as the Napier Member of the House of Representatives to Catchpool (by now in 

Napier), from Auckland on 6 November 1863, 23 November and 2 December 1864, and from 

Wellington on 2 and 12 Aug 1865. They are chatty letters, rather like Colenso’s to Andrew 

Luff in their informality, suggesting a warm friendship, and, perhaps, that they were more 

frequent correspondents than the surviving five letters prove. 

Indeed, Colenso referred to him as “my old friend Catchpool” in a letter to Luff, and to visit-

ing Catchpool in Napier in a letter to McLean in 1868. 

In the Alexander Turnbull Library is a diary written by Catchpool in 1872 [2]. In it he refers to 

visiting Colenso, and about once a month, receiving a letter from him. Catchpool (often in 

Wellington) wrote…  

on 25 May, “Wrote W. Colenso per “Rangatira” (dated 22nd to 25th) that I had sent him Port 

Wine, but no Sardines, &c, &c.” 

on 27 September, “Called on Colenso. Saw his son William the first time since his return from 

England. Colenso gave me a cheque for 5/10/-.” 

on 8 October, “Note from Colenso about coming to see me. His “Man” Loughlan ill from 

vomiting large quantities of blood.” 

on 18 October, “W. Colenso’s Man Mr Loughlin died this morning.” 

on 22 October, “Met W. Colenso in Town. Had long conference with him about his private 

affairs.”  

on 5 December, “Letter from Colenso, (who was ill). He returned Borrowed Vol. “Natural 

Philosophy,” and sent 5 Nos. “Spectator” Augt. to Sept. 7/72.” 

on 6 December, “Called to see Colenso at his house. He was suffering from a severe attack of 

Rheumatism.”  

on 31 December, “Called on W. Colenso. His son William is to leave per “Star of the North,” 

for Auckland for the purpose of going as a Cadet on the “Queen Bee” for London. Re-

turned Colenso Sir Geo Bower’s Dispatches, 2 London “Telegraphs”, 1 Wellington 

“Independent.” 
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Catchpool is described as “conscientious, competent and precise [1]”, and his diary has several 

entries noting the accuracy or otherwise of his watch.  

 

 

 

  An 1852 daguerreotype of Edward Catchpool. 
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There is another fascinating but unfinished thread that runs through Catchpool’s diary—a 
series of entries about a child: included here without further comment� 

4 July: Father Reignier called to know if we would take Annie Dowd, as a Servant. (11 years 
old.) She is to come next Sunday. No wages but to be found in clothes. 

25 July: Annie Dowd went out to see Father Reignier but stayed away all night. 

26 July: Annie Dowd returned about 11.30 a.m. 

29 July: Annie Dowd went out without leave. 

12 August: Father Reignier called about 2.p.m. to see us respecting Annie Dowd. 

15 August: Annie Dowd left the house before we were up, taking her clothes with her, in-
cluding several made by Mrs Foote. Wrote Revd. E. Reignier to that effect. 

20 August: Annie Dowd brought back but I would not receive her unless she promised better 
conduct in future. 

21 August: She was brought back again but with the same result. 

22 August: Annie Dowd brought back a third time; but by the “Revd. Mother” and one of the 
“Sisters”. As she begged pardon, and promised better conduct in future I allowed her an-
other trial. 

31 August: Met Father Reignier who enquired about Annie Dowd. He promised to call and 
see us, and speak to A—D. 

22 October: Father Reignier called in the afternoon but did not see him. 
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Kashira (butt-cap) for tanto 

(Japanese knife). Sterling 

silver inlaid with 24 carat 

gold, 50mm high. Hand-

carved. Part of set of furni-

ture (koshirae) for three Can-

terbury-themed Japanese 

blades by Scott Sanz 2008.  

The tanto have mountain 

themes. The pictured flower 

is the Castle Hill forget-me-

not (Colenso's forget-me-not: 

Myosotis colensoi), nationally 

endangered. 

Colenso’s forget-me-not, Myosotis colensoi; by Nancy Adams 
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Mr Colenso and Freemasonry 
The Colenso family of West Cornwall has a long connection with Freemasonry. The first 

record of any member of the family joining the fraternity is in 1809 when Samuel May 

Colenso (WC's father) joined the Druids lodge of Redruth. At the time Penzance had no 

masonic Lodge, but Samuel probably joined the Mount Sinai Lodge formed there in 1813. 

In the Masonic hall in Penzance today there is a long list of masters, including reference to 

a William Colenso and a later Richard Colenso. The William Colenso in question was the 

William who was Mayor of Penzance in 1902 and grandson of Samuel May (nephew of 

WC). William was well known figure in Cornish masonry and a leading figure in the Odd-

fellows movement, which at the time was a major provider of health care throughout Brit-

ain. The Richard Colenso listed can only be William's brother who was also a leading figure 

in the town at the time. Interestingly at least one of Samuel May Colenso's direct descen-

dants is a member of a Penzance masonic lodge today. [1] 

In the then small village of Napier, New Zealand, Scinde Lodge was founded in 1858. Its 

first home was the Royal Hotel, at the southern end of Carlyle Street. Although the found-

ing members of Scinde Lodge were members of the local community, the lodge’s first initi-

ate was Lieut.Col. A.F.N. Wyatt, of the famous 65th Regiment, which had many Irishmen 

in its ranks. Perhaps their influence on Scinde may have caused its founders to apply for an 

Irish (Orangemen's) warrant. In 1886 the great fire of Napier destroyed an entire city block. 

Scinde Lodge lost all of its records, including the first minutes book. It was the proud 

owner of what was described as the finest set of lodge equipment in the country. All of this 

equipment, and the lodge rooms, along with the second and third minutes books, were de-

stroyed in the fire which followed the 1931 Napier earthquake. Scinde rebuilt its lodge 

rooms, opened in 1933. [2] 

Was William Colenso, of Penzance and Napier, a Freemason? His passionate railing against 

papacy and Roman Catholicism in general certainly suggests more than simple evangelistic 

doctrine—perhaps he learned good oldfashioned Masonic views at his father’s knee. 

But no: he states it quite baldly in a letter to Andrew Luff, 12 December 1875, discussing 

the forthcoming election and his opponents’ advantages in their belonging to various blocs 

Alexr. S. is  whisking about! He is a Good Templ. now, & an officer too & using it, 

and Stuart has recently been re-installed Mayor, on the nomn. of 2 or 3 of his Coun-

cil! no other having been proposed. Of course, I not being a F. Mason, or a G. 

Templ., or Forester, or Oddfellow, or Methodist, or R. Cathc., or Teetotaller, or 

Orangeman, or H.B. Clubbite, being too much of a Catholic (in the real & true 

sense of the word) to belong to any sect or party, have but a so-so chance; still, I do 

believe I would beat them if they would (or could) fight fairly.––  

Not even a member of the Hawke’s Bay Club! In his next letter (9 January 1876)  he wrote, 

“My last letter will have told you of the elections, then nearly coming off. Well, I am 

beaten: (all to rags as the boys say) & no mistake; & certainly most unexpectedly so.”  
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eColenso is a free email Newsletter published by the Colenso Society.  
Please forward to anyone who may be interested. 

The editor invites contributions on Rev. William Colenso FLS FRS.  
Such contributions should be emailed to Ian St George, istge@yahoo.co.nz. 

The cover of this issue is based on an 1897 cover of “La Plume” 

A nn Collins sent a piece from the Northern Advocate of 2 November 2012, 

written by reporter Abi Thomas… 

“Drawing connections between two historical figures who met in Paihia has seen a 

Northland student excel in a national history award. 

“Sarah Buckland, of Bream Bay College, has come third in the Young Historians 

Award for Year 13s throughout the country. 

“Her display board took around two months to produce, with the 17-year-old spend-

ing six weeks on research and two weeks for presentation. The project was firstly 

for an NCEA assessment, and was then submitted for the Young Historians Award. 

“It required students to find links between two historical figures - one Maori, one 

Pakeha - and present their findings. 

“Sarah chose William Colenso, a missionary who printed some of the first pam-

phlets in New Zealand, and Renata Kawepo, a Hawke's Bay chief who was also a 

missionary. The pair met in Paihia and travelled together to Hawke's Bay in 1844. 

“The judges called Sarah's display striking in appearance, that ‘upon examination, 

detailed studies of the significance of Colenso and Kawepo, as well as an examina-

tion of the historical links between the two, impress the reader with the level of un-

derlying research and quality of historical ideas evident in the work.’” 

 

A nn also sent copy of myCornwall (“Your essential guide to art, craft, food 

and events”) for April/May 2012, carrying a section called “Local he-

roes”, dealing with “William Colenso and the search for truth” by Jane Pugh, and a 

review of Peter Wells’ The hungry heart by Colenso descendant Simon Reed. Re-

produced in the following pages…. 
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Gavin HurleyGavin HurleyGavin Hurley   

“Boy with Colenso’s beard”“Boy with Colenso’s beard”“Boy with Colenso’s beard”   
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Colenso’s diaries—lost, alas…. 
 

From the NZ Times, 24 August 1902... 
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Olearia colensoi... 

Mike Lusk, photographer, writes, “I imagine Colenso found this as trying as modern tramp-
ers do, though he probably didn't voice his curses as he struggled through it. Cursed by 
many travellers, this tough subalpine shrub forms almost impenetrable thickets and may 

create such a dense canopy that very few plants can grow under it. Rather than push 
through it some trampers 'surf' along the top.” 
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Terrie Reddish 
Some exhibits from her Colenso exhibition are unsold and now discounted…. 
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The rose “William Colenso” 
 

Described as a light yellow shrub, bred by Kenneth J. "Ken" Nobbs  
(New Zealand), the flowers white and yellow.  The yellow flower changes  
colour to apricot pink.  Small to medium, single (4-8 petals) bloom form.  

Continuous (perpetual) bloom throughout the season.   

The photograph was supplied by Ann Chapman, the current owner of Osneloc, the house 
Frances Colenso built in Otaki.with her father’s legacy. Ms Chapman is the author of a 

number of books on roses, including her recent Missionaries, wives & roses. 

IN THE AUCKLAND SUPREME COURT… 

Stuart Webster writes, “I am responding to your plea for help in the January instal-

ment concerning the allegations levelled at Colenso being unfit to be a trustee for 

his children. When he refers to the Supreme Court and the allegations made he 

could mean that either:  

1. A person has had an affidavit sworn in front of a Registrar of the Supreme Court 

which contains these allegations but was never filed in an actual proceeding before 

the Court; or 

2. The allegations were made and filed but that nothing came of the case: viz it was 

discontinued, withdrawn, heard in private (because it involved minors). 

Both of these outcomes is possible to explain the words “…even sworn to in the 

Supreme Court…” 

There are many explanations why the allegations never saw the light of day in pub-

lic.” 
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OUT NOW: in all 
good book shops 
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OUT NOW: ORDER FROM THE EDITOR. 
$10 INCLUDES p&p. 


